
Deacons:  Denver Miller. Phil Kallberg.  Jody Sharp.  Jamie Sharp. 

Connect Card

Please fill out, tear off, and drop-ff at the Connect Table.

Name: _______________________________________
Age: _________

Married / Single
Children's names and ages:_______________________ 
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Phone number: ________________________________ 
Email: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________

   _____________________________________

•I am a first time guest at Freshwater:  Yes  /  No      

Freshwater is excited to donate $10 to a local charity for each  
of our first time guests. Please circle a charity below:

  
Community Outreach Ministries    or    Alpha House

•I am interested in (Circle):  Following Jesus / Being Baptized 
LifeGroups / Membership / Serve Team

•Prayer Requests / Comments / Announcement Response:

 

Freshwater Church                     June 17, 2018

Giving Report
June Total: $7,112.57

Last Week: $4,460.37

Connect & Serve…

Thank you for joining us for worship today! We are so glad 
that you are here today and we pray that your time has 
been blessed and that the Lord’s blessings will overflow to 
you all week long. Here are a couple of ways to connect 
with others and serve one another:

- Sign-ups: There are sign-up sheets on the connect table 
with various serving opportunities. Please see them to 
sign-up for Share Your Christmas, the Worship Team, or 
to be a Summer Greeter. 

- Nursery: There is a poster board by the kids hall way for 
summer nursery sign-ups. Only three spots are still open 
for this summer. If you can volunteer for a service or two 
during the summer it would be greatly appreciated!

- Summer Nights: Freshwater Summer Nights is back! 
Mark you calendar for the first of several gatherings. We 
will be having a potluck dinner fellowship on June 24th at 
6:00 PM. Plan on good eats, games, and great time of 
being together!

Serve Team:

Nursery Servers
Next Week: Kallbergs & Grays

 
Hospitality Servers

This Week: Garrick & Stephanie Allen 

Next Week: Megan Turner

First Time Guests
Welcome to Freshwater Church! We are so glad 
that you are here and that you have chosen to 

worship with us today. 

We would love to connect with you and give you 
Welcome Bag. We ask that you fill out the 

Connect Card on the left hand side of this page 
and drop it off at the Connect Table in the back of 

the worship center after service. 

Don’t forget to choose a local charity on your 
Connect Card and we’ll donate $10 to them!

Here is what we sang today:

“Open Up Our Eyes” by Elevation Worship
“I Will Rise” by Chris Tomlin
“Hidden” by United Pursuit

“Death Was Arrested” by North Point InsideOut



	 	 	 	 	  

Call To Worship 

Psalm 139:17-18, 23-24 (CSB)

God, how precious your thoughts are

to me;

how vast their sum is! 

If I counted them,

they would outnumber the grains of sand;

when I wake up, I am still with you.

Search me, God, and know my heart;

test me and know my concerns.

See if there is any offensive way in me;

lead me in the everlasting way.


